THE EFFECT OF HOST PLANT PATCH SIZE VARIATION ON THE POPULATION STRUCTURE OF A SPECIALIST HERBIVORE INSECT, TETRAOPES TETRAOPHTHALMUS.
The patchy local distribution of the common milkweed, Asclepias syriaca, organizes populations of a beetle that feeds on it, Tetraopes tetraophthalmus, into numerous local demes. Genetic and ecological characteristics of demes of adult milkweed beetles occupying two naturally occurring size classes of patches, defined as large and small, were studied in order to describe the effect of patch size variation on local population structure. Allele frequency variance in two of three protein polymorphisms was significantly greater in collections of beetles from an array of 13 small patches when compared to collections from an array of 11 large populations. A multivariate measure of variance using information from all 3 genetic markers confirmed that the small patches displayed greater overall genetic differentiation. This was further quantified by computing an Fst value, combined across loci, of 0.018 for the small patches and 0.004 for the large patches. No significant difference between patch size classes in mean allele frequency was detected. Mark and recapture studies of the adults found in five small and four large patches showed the residence times of adults in small patches to be less than half of those found in large patches. This was interpreted as resulting from higher emigration rates from small patches. It is proposed that greater genetic differentiation is found among demes from smaller patches because smaller patches support smaller population sizes and further because smaller patches act as net exporters of migrants while larger patches act as net migrant importers.